Effect of the parenteral administration of energy substrates in different postoperation phases on the initiation and development of liver regeneration in rats subjected to partial hepatectomy.
DNA specific activity in the liver, the total DNA content of the liver and the mitotic index of the hepatocytes were studied after the infusion of glucose or lipid emulsions in female laboratory rats with a mean pre-operation weight of 250 +/- 30 g after partial (65-70%) hepatectomy (PH). The infusions were administered in the early prereplication phase (the 1st to 6th hour after the operation), in the late prereplication phase (the 7th to 12th hour after the operation), or continuously from the 1st to the 12th, or the 1st to the 24th, hour after partial hepatectomy. The effect of these parenterally administered energy substrates on the initiation of liver regeneration was evaluated 18 and 24 hours after partial hepatectomy. The results indicate that the infusion of glucose, in any interval after the operation, inhibited the initial phases of liver DNA synthesis (18 h after PH), but not its further development (24 h after PH). Neither the mitotic index of the hepatocytes, nor the total DNA content of the liver differed from the control groups in the case of rats given a glucose infusion. In the experimental groups given lipid emulsions, inhibition of liver DNA synthesis was recorded 18 h after PH only when the infusions were given from the 1st to the 12th or the 1st to the 18th hour after PH. The total DNA content of the liver 18 h after PH was raised in all the experimental groups.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)